THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 2017

#PROUD TO BE A WARRIOR
MENU: BEEF FINGERS, MASHED POTATOES, BLACK-EYED PEAS, STRAWBERRY
Attention, Seniors: All senior stuff for the yearbook is due April 20. This stuff includes a baby
picture if you want one on the baby page, a school-appropriate senior quote, balance and
materials on the senior ad if you are buying one. Also, don't forget to go to
Jostensyearbooks.com to order your senior yearbook! You can pay in full, spread it across
three payments, or just bring me a deposit. You can also order from me if you don't have a
debit or credit card.
The Cotter QB team is hosting a Trivia Night on May 8th. It's $100 per team, of up to 8
players. Deadline to turn in forms is May 7th. You can pick up registration forms in the office!
Attention Junior and Seniors: Prom Tickets will be for sale during lunch on Fridays beginning April

6. The cost will be $10 per ticket. If you are planning to bring an outside date to prom. Forms
are available in the office. The form must be completed and turned in before you can purchase
a ticket for your outside date.
All library books are due Friday, April 20th.
If you are interested in playing golf next year come sign-up in the office. There will be an
informational golf team meeting in Mrs. Coots' room on Friday during lunch/advisory.
UAMS College of Pharmacy in Little Rock will be offering a pharmacy camp this summer June
11th – June 15th for any interested juniors and seniors. If you are interested in pharmacy
school, please stop by Mrs. Thornton’s office to pick up an application.
Congratulations to Emily Eaton for winning a scholarship through the Arkansas Young Artist
Association in Little Rock.
There will be junior beta meeting tomorrow during advisory in Mr. Williams room.

Happy Birthday to ABBI DERDEN
Don’t forget to come see Ms. Kelly if it’s your birthday!

